
Beautifully decorated Ceremony and Reception space.Beautifully decorated Ceremony and Reception space.  
Tables, chairs, floor length linensTables, chairs, floor length linens  
In-Stock CenterpiecesIn-Stock Centerpieces  
Sweetheart Table for Bride & GroomSweetheart Table for Bride & Groom  
OfficiantOfficiant  
Wedding CoordinatorWedding Coordinator  
4-hour DJ Service (additional hours can be requested at an hourly charge) up to 2 hours4-hour DJ Service (additional hours can be requested at an hourly charge) up to 2 hours  
Personal cake for Bride and Groom and cupcakes for guestsPersonal cake for Bride and Groom and cupcakes for guests  

Package includes a ceremony in the Hearth Room with food and reception in the Ball Room for up to 100 guests. You will get 4Package includes a ceremony in the Hearth Room with food and reception in the Ball Room for up to 100 guests. You will get 4
hours to celebrate using the entire facility including the bar area.hours to celebrate using the entire facility including the bar area.

Amenities:Amenities:  

This package requires you to use our in-house catering from Shack in the Back BBQ. If you decide to have alcohol you must useThis package requires you to use our in-house catering from Shack in the Back BBQ. If you decide to have alcohol you must use
one of our bar-tending packages. Additional hours for venue can be secured at $125 per hour up to 2 hours before or after. Toone of our bar-tending packages. Additional hours for venue can be secured at $125 per hour up to 2 hours before or after. To
have outside ceremony and transition to inside reception is an additional $225. Over 100 people cost an additional $5 per guesthave outside ceremony and transition to inside reception is an additional $225. Over 100 people cost an additional $5 per guest
plus the cost of food.plus the cost of food.  

If you are planning a larger event, please request information on our Ball Room package. We can accommodate up to 200 guestsIf you are planning a larger event, please request information on our Ball Room package. We can accommodate up to 200 guests
at our beautiful facility.at our beautiful facility.  

POP GOES THE WEDDING PACKAGESPOP GOES THE WEDDING PACKAGES
SUNDAY - THURSDAY ONLY

CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE - $3295CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE - $3295

DIAMOND PACKAGE - $2295DIAMOND PACKAGE - $2295

Beautifully decorated Ceremony space, with reception/combo. (All in Hearth room)Beautifully decorated Ceremony space, with reception/combo. (All in Hearth room)  
Tables, chairs, lap length linensTables, chairs, lap length linens  
In-Stock CenterpiecesIn-Stock Centerpieces  
Officiant • Wedding CoordinatorOfficiant • Wedding Coordinator  
4-hour DJ Service (additional hours can be requested at an hourly charge)4-hour DJ Service (additional hours can be requested at an hourly charge)  
Personal cake for Bride and Groom and cupcakes for guests.Personal cake for Bride and Groom and cupcakes for guests.  

Pop-Up with food reception for couple and 50 guests. You will get 4 hours to celebrate in the Hearth Room.Pop-Up with food reception for couple and 50 guests. You will get 4 hours to celebrate in the Hearth Room.
  
Amenities:Amenities:  

This package requires you to use our in-house catering from Shack in the Back BBQ. If you decide to have alcohol you must useThis package requires you to use our in-house catering from Shack in the Back BBQ. If you decide to have alcohol you must use
one of our bar-tending packages. Additional hours for venue can be secured at $125 per hour up to 2 hours. To have outsideone of our bar-tending packages. Additional hours for venue can be secured at $125 per hour up to 2 hours. To have outside
ceremony and transition to inside reception is an additional $225.ceremony and transition to inside reception is an additional $225.  

Rivers Edge Venue & Rentals 
375 Sunview Drive • Shepherdsville, KY 40165 
Phone: 502.921.9681 • Email: riversedge921@gmail.com


